Nursery Home Learning Plan: Week 2
Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Phonic activity
Watch the jolly song for the letter sound ‘d’.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=otd7eT46
G4k
Can you think of anything beginning with that
sound?
Clues:
An animal that lives in a pond.
An animal that says “woof”
Numberblock six loves playing with these.
Practise saying the words together
(exaggerating the ‘d’ sound).
I have included some flashcards of things
beginning with ‘d’ at the end of this
document.

Phonic activity
Make some letter sound
flashcards with your child for
the letters; s, a, t, p, i, n, m, d.
Stick them up around your
living room. You say a sound
and your child has to run to the
correct flashcard.
If you have a nerf gun, you
could get your child to blast the
correct letter sound!!!

Phonic activity
Watch Geraldine the Giraffe
learn about the ‘d’ sound.
https://www.youtube.com/wat
ch?v=65b3vEfskZ4

Phonic activity
https://new.phonicsplay.co.
uk/resources/phase/2/graba-giggling-grapheme Go to
the website ‘phonics play’,
and log in.
Username: march20
Password: home
Click on resources, and find
the game ‘Grab a giggling
grapheme’. Select the
grapheme button :

Phonic activity
Play a listening and attention
game with your child. Have a
selection of objects on a tray
beginning with the sounds s, a, t,
p, i, n, m, d. One object for each
letter sound. Talk about each
object and listen for the initial
sound.
Tell your child to close their eyes
while you take one object away.
Can they tell you what has gone
missing and what sound it begins
with?

Maths activity
Watch the Numberblocks episode; Just add
one.
https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/b08q3
9b4/numberblocks-series-2-just-add-one
Using Numberblocks/ number flashcards/
objects, practise counting forwards and
backwards to ten, as you add/ takeaway one
each time. I have attached some
Numberblock flashcards for you to print off at
home. Or if you’re like me and don’t have a
printer, then making your own is lots of fun!
Creative activity
People all over the world are making
rainbows as a sign of hope and happiness.
Can you collect as many red things as
possible to make the first line of a rainbow?
You could use blocks, bricks, teddies,
ANYTHING!

Can you remember all the
things that Geraldine found?
Can you find any of them in
your house?
Go on a ‘d’ hunt and see
what you can find.
Maths activity
Park 5 toy cars in pretend car
park. If one car drives away,
will there be more or fewer
cars? Drive one away and
check by counting. Park a
different number of cars in the
car park and do this again.
Change by adding/ taking
away a car each time.

Literacy activity
Build a den with your grown
up. Choose one of your
favourite stories to share
inside your den.
We would love to see pictures
of your story telling den!

Maths activity
Ask your grown-up to tell you
a number. Place this number
of raisins, grapes, chocolate
buttons or cereal pieces on
your plate. If your grown-up
says ‘one more’, can you add
one more and say the
number you have? If your
grown-up says ‘one less’,
can you eat one then count
the number you have left?
Literacy activity
Can you draw a picture of
some of the things beginning
with ‘d’ that you found on
your phonic hunt?

Allow your child to listen to
the sound and then press
the correct alien.
Maths activity
Build a tower with 7 bricks.
Can you build two more
towers of bricks, one that
uses one less than 7 bricks
and one that uses one
more than 7? Can you put
these in an order? What do
you notice?

Literacy activity
Make an Easter card! You
could draw an Easter
picture on the front and
then write your name
inside.

Maths activity
Set up a small shop using toys or
food. Give each item a price
label with a price of up to 10p.
Use pennies to buy the different
things.
Now pretend you are having a
sale and everything costs 1p
less. What would everything cost
now? Change the labels.

Physical activity
Cosmic Yoga- On the Farm
(YouTube)

https://www.youtube.com/watc
h?v=YKmRB2Z3g2s
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Repeat for orange, yellow, green, blue,
indigo and violet until you have made a
rainbow of objects. I have included an
example.
Upload your photo’s onto SeeSaw!
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